Midland Counties Airedale Terrier Club
Open Show
17th November 2019
I would like to thank the Committee for the invitation to judge the Clubs 16th Open show and also a big thank you to all the
exhibitors for entering their Airedales under me. The show started with a puppy walk and I had 4 lovely pups strutting the stuff
like little professionals. In the interval I had to judge several fun classes which proven more tricky then the regular classes.
Special Beginners Dog or Bitch (0/0)
Puppy Dog (2/2)
1. Toulson’s TOULSYORK QUANTUM QUINN: 11 months old male of excellent type and balance. Lovely head and
expression, well set ears used well, good eye. Nice neck and shoulder. Strong level back. Shown in great condition
Moved soundly, although a bit excitable in front which I hope will settle with age. Looking forward to see what the
future holds for this boy. Best Puppy and Reserve Best In Show
2) Hampton&Hall’s TOUESSROK OVERTURE AT MULIEBRITY: A little unsure 9 months old male, giving a little lanky first
impression. Excellent head and expression. Nice neck and shoulder would prefer a straighter top line. Moves a bit narrow
behind. Great coat and in good trim.
Junior Dog (0/0)
Maiden Dog (0/0)
Novice Dog (0/0)
Pos Graduate Dog (0/0)
Limit Dog (1/1)
Open Dog (1,1)
Veteran Dog or Bitch (1/1)
1) Fury’s SAREDON LORELLI: Very well presented 9 year old bitch in fantastic condition. Long lean balanced head, didn’t
want to use her ears today. Nice neck and shoulder good top line and tail set. Moves good.
Puppy Bitch (0/0)
Junior Bitch (1/1)
1. Haly’s VIVAVICK AD LIBITUM: 15month old bitch of good type and proportions. Pleasing head, expression and ears.
Laid back shoulders, nice topline. Moves good behind a bit unsettle in the front. In great coat and condition. Didn’t
want to co -operate with her handler today.
Maiden Bitch (2/1)
1. Haly’s VIVAVICK AD LIBITUM
Novice Bitch (0/0)
Post Graduate Bitch (2/1)
1. Shields TOULSYORK PHENOMENAL AT SHIELMARH: Lovely type. Head a little heavy, good eye and expression.
Great ears and used well. Good topline and tail set. Good angulations behind. Slight East and West front. Excellent
coat in very good trim. Moves ok

Limit Bitch (2/1)
1. Edwards’s VIVAVICK WHOOPEE: Good type. Excellent head and ears, good eye. Well laid back shoulders, level
topline and good spring of ribs. Slight East and West front .Nicely presented and handled.
Open Bitch (3/1)
1. Hampton&Hall’s MULIEBRITY SUN KISSED: This bitch entered the ring as if she owned it. Balanced throughout.
Excellent head and eye, would prefer less eye brow to give a more feminine expression. Used her ears well. Good
front, strong topline and well set tail. Great angulations and moved soundly. Very well presented. Happy to give her
Best In Show
2. Edington-Hall’s WENDAIRE KISSED BY AN ANGEL: Striking looking bitch of bigger type than no 1. Very long lean
head with flat skull and small eyes. Good ears but not used so well. Good neck well laid back shoulders into a strong
back. Excellent tail set and angulations. Great coat.Think this bitch demands a bigger ring to show her full potential.
Well handled but a bit unsettle today.
Sanna Rosell (Judge)

